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Bowl

roncos

BRONCS END WITH 34·14 VICTORY
The BJC Broncos used a pow- Treverbaugh to put Boise in.scorerful ground attack to gain a 34-14 ing position just before the half.
victory from Bakersfield Junior Howard scored from the three and
College in the Kern County Shrine Fowler's kick was good. Boise had
Potato Bowl game at Griffin Sta- a 20-0 lead at the half
dium on the night of December 1.
Boise received the kick-off to
Tailback Merlin Howard and start the third quarter. Winslow
fullback Dwight Winslow were big climaxed a 71-yard march 'by

:O~;m\m;~-;;-~;:------=====:
stars on offense for the BroncoS. crashing
. Howard spent most of the 'evening Fowler'S

over from the seven .
kick was again . good. .:
sprmting the ends while Winslow Boise's' final score came on Winused his power plunging through slow's 80 .'yard . sprint. Fowler's
the middle of the line Winslow kick was again good andcord
Boise
turned in a total of 245 rushing, had set' a new scoring tr
in
including an 80-yard run for a the Potato Bowl.
.
score in the third period.
This was
the second
victory for
.
I
.
'.
The Renegades. backfield, led by the Boise Junior College in the
Burnell "Arm" Jamerson, was held Potato Bowl. They 'previously deat bay by strong Bronco defensive feated Taft J. C. 25-6 in'1949. The
line paced by Guard Pete Quinn Broncos set 15 new recor~ in, the
and linebacker Joe Fulwyler. Jem- contests and tied several others -.

erson was a constant threat to
.
Boise, and he figured on both of Apologies and Amends
The
Golden
Plume
Ball,
which
the Renegades T.D.s. He passed to
Dean Hojnsorr for the one score was to be held Friday, ;November
and ran over for another siXpoints SO, was postpone.. because' of the
Potato Bowl game. "'o~ever, l~
on a safety in the final period.
Howard opened Boise's scoring will take plaee next Friday, -Deon the first play of the second cember 14, 80 get your date8now!
quarter by smashing seven yards
off
Leland
kick
was tackle.
good. On
the Fowler's
kickoff Wise
The wife was ,working -out a
f bl d
th 20
d l'
d crossword puzzle when, suddenly
um e on .e -yar
me an she turned to vher husband .and
Harvey
DetWiler recovered f ford as k e:d "Wh' ' a t IS
' a rem
f alee seep.
h "?"
.
r
'
'
BoIse.
Three
plays
later
oun
"E'
"h
t'
d
lt
h
., I
.
f
th th
we, e repl1e WI ou t 100-k'
&ere Ii So picture showing the huge Pep Rally the BJC studentt· held in Bakersfield, California, belOS ow sconns
rom
e
ree.t
,
h"
-and th
!tie the game Saturday night. At the far left Is June ObeDChi1n,1951 Homecoml.n&'
queen, who is
g f'
W
Wayne Patrick passed to Frank ltnh
en
.~. in the car with the two other queeD8 from California. In the center are the four BJC cheere bUPtlrom
at e rage.dISpaper-an
,I

;lII4ers whooping It up.

A few of the JC studentshown here are Dwight Dickle, Barbara

Iel Frazer and Doria

10 Hogenmlller.

ClUitleton,

,...-.

AW Ofters Th.lks
To Student Body

y Strikes

:'t" Student

\
:ll1n'ee
causes for accidents-"I
The Associated Women would
"I didn't think" and like to thank everyone for their
1. t.see''
didn'tknow".
generous food and money contribu;"But
I didn't see!" cried Beverly tions for the Thanksgiving basket.
nnan as she tried to explain
They collected a bushel basket
t littlemishap to a group of in- of canned goods'and $12 in change
.,itivestudents. "I was driving -enough to buy the turkey and
, , g minding my own business the trimmings.
: n 'He' loomed up-and
I hit CANDY SALE
"." Bev had to phone for someThe A.W.s are planning a candy
to come and pound out her sale in the main hall and Student
pers so she 'could go home. Union on December 18. All girls
1Never
you mind, Bev, it happens in school are asked to donate a
'the best of us. We of BJC only batch of candy for the sale. You
"He"won't sue for damages.' will all be notified by telephone
but if some are missed please
don't forget to bring some in to
Mrs. Burke's office on, the 17th
or the morning of the 18th.
'
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Conducted
Drive

'SFC

Underthe direction of Laura
'~n" World Students' Service
tommittee
chairman the Interna~nalRelations club' put on a drive
this past week to raise money to
contribute
to the fund
,:Collectionstaken in' the hall of
;the Ad building in the form of a
,contestbetween Freshmen and
,Sophomores
amounted to over $40
'IVith
' winning the'
. .the Sophomores
competition.
A cake sale sponsored
by the IRC at the Cash Bazaar
dastSaturday brought in another
l~' With the additional collecand contributions
from
r urchgroups, clubs and faculty
,m~mbers
the amount raised by this
\'drl;e IS' expected to be over $100.
i 0 help promote the drive for
~,lhe World Student Service Fund,
t:ters and literature have been
llhePlayed
to enlight~n students on
I t' Usesto which these
contribuare put. in helping students of
1 erCountries get educations.

;;ns

;:~ns
,

:\ I" A ~ insurance lawyer was ques, aIOnmg
.
d
a cI'lent who had injure

" pedestrian
. , Lawyer:':Was your uncle killed
, 111thefall 7"
beClient:"No, but he would have
enexcept for one thing."
"Wh a t was t~ha t?"
· Lawyer:
Cl'
.
· lent: "He fell into an open
·l11anhole
and was drowned."

. Basketball Scltedule

''',

Weekly Wisdom,

Weekly ·Bulletin

~.

"",

...
'

Front· Pag.·'\R~~.

Mary: '~MY,wholefapul~':f()9bw .
the
sea. My. brother is an' pff,j~er
Dec 6-Mt. Home Airmen.
Friday-Basketball
game With' on a ship.... "
By Cleon M. Kotter
.;:
(,.' y ..
"'Dec: 7...,-Mt.Home Airmen.
,Louise; "Really. what-, iso-his .'
Mt.
Home,
here.
Dec. 12-College of Idaho.
Have you noticed this appropri,..
."
.
'" Dec. 13-College of Idaho. ate message used in cancelling Monday ~ Council meeting at capacity?"
Mary:'
"About
"t.our
·or
,Jive
12:30; pictures taken for "An"'Jan. s-University of Idah?
any of your recent letters; "Hire
quarts;"
~.
togoni" at 6:30 p.m.'
*Jan. s-University of MeXICO.the handicapped"? It's good busi"'Jan. 10-Ricks College.
Tuesday-Choir practice, 12:30.
ness.
"We are not yet employers, so
"'Jan. l1_Ricks College.
,~'I shot my'dog." "
Choir sings at TuesdaY MusiJan. 14-NorthWest Nazarene. what can we do?" you ask. ThOUgh
,"Was hemad?"
,
cal, 2:00.
"Well',itdJdn't seem toex~ci1y
Jan. 17_Weber College.
financial means may be limited,
, Wednesday - Basketball game please him." .
'.
'
.
Jan. ls-Weber College.
opportunities for helping t?e
with C. of I, there.
world's unfortunate and underprlv"'Jan. 23_westminster.
meeting with . 'Say, what's the matter with that
iledged grow in self-respect and Thursday-I.RC.
"'Jan. 24-Westminster.
guest speaker.
Basketball
*Jan. 26-NorthWest Nazarene. self-sustaining ability are limitless.
dog of yours? .Every~time I come
game
with
C.
of
I.,
here.
Surely
the
opportunity
and
nee~
near the water cooler, he growls.
Feb. 1_Ricks.
is sufficient to call forth the maxI- Friday - Golden p~ume Ball.
Feb 2-Ricks.
Oh, he won't' bother you.
Feb: 7_Westminster.
mum of our efforts.. \
Then what is he growling about?
Get your dates NOW!
Scriptural Wisdom: If a br~ther,
Feb. 8._westminster.
He's probably 'a little sorebe~.
service spon"'Feb. 9_Harlem GlobeTrotters or sister be' naked, and desUtute Sunday-Vesper
cause you're drinking out of his
soring the BJC acapella chotI'.
•
of daily food" and one of ~ou say
"'Feb. 13_Weber.
unto them, depart' in peace, ~d
cup.
"'Feb 14-Weber.
Feb: ls-Northwest Nazarene. be ye warmed and filled; notwIthPlayboy: "I call my car "Straight
He was so drunk t~at when he
Feb. 28, 29 and March 1-Re- standing ye given them not those Rye."
things which are needful to the
. 1 F'
d' "Why?"
came.out of the hotel and saw
gion 4 tournament.
11' " rlen.·
. . goId brro'd an d' me.da1S
a man With
body; what does it profit? Eve~
G
PlayboY:
"Because
I
use"
a
moon
his'
chest,
i he
said, "Will yOll
so fejth, if it hath not works, IS
Denotes home games.
torcycle cop for a chasE;r. ' . 'call me a cab ?"
_
The man was offended and he
. t --of a doctor's' off'ICe dead, being alone.
Mr Newc;mer: "A king touched
The qUle
badly frightCarrie: "Do you knoW what pet- said, "HoW dare you insult me-was shat~ered by a d' "Quick m ~randfather on the head with rol is?"
I'm no doorman-I'm an admiral
d man who gaspe .
'
ene
,
., I was plaY- y word and made him a duke."
Harry: "Sure, I rode in one."
in the Navy."
Doctor do somethmg.
d as'Old Settler: "That s nothOmg.
,
,. th organ and swallowe
Carrie: "Rode in one what?"
"All right," corrected the drunk,
Once an Indian hit my uncle over
109 a moU
Harry:
"A police petro!."
"call me a boat, I'm in a hUrrY."
I·tl."
al
sl'r" advised the the head with a tomahawk and
"Keep"Bc thankful
m,'
yoUwere not made him an angel."
doctor.
e.
"
playing the plano.
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If lOB WELL DONE

Once again Boise Junior College has a new football trophy
to add to the ones already in the trophy case.
Not only has the BJC football team been conference
champs for three straight years, but they have also participated in postseason .bowl games for three straight years,
including the Potato Bowl this year, which the fellows won
handily.
Congratulations, fellows, for a job well done, and we know
that the record will be kept up!

.( L·U B'( A P "ER S Star of the" W'__
I.
nil
.
.
NEWMAN (JLUB
The player of this week IS the
be~~ ~:~~o~u~~~~:~dm~
gr~atest star ever mentioned in
social afterwards, During the meet- this co~umn. He' has more power
ing Betty German was appointed and drive than any other eleven
publicity manager by the president. man team we have played this
Perhaps the event, best remem- season. He played at Bakersfield
!Jered that ~vening took place dur- last Saturday and brought the
m~he ~~Ia!.
.
trophy home for our school
'. e gIf s, It see~, were haVIng
.
a little t~uble making ~ffee, ~ut
Wh~ is this star? The star chosen
Dr. Spulnik came to their assist- for this week is "the Bronco." It
ance, and saved the evening.
took the whole team to run over
They held another meetmg on. those Renegades and although one
November 26. During this meeting of two of our boys made outstandthe c!ub decided to give a gener- ing runs it's sure they couldn't
OUS donation Ifor the. W.S.S.F. have done it without the rest of
Also, Father suggested looking up the team behind .them
some "Catholic history to discuss ,.'
..
',,"
before the meetings. AftelWards
~e
Bronco has b~ught much
doughnuts and coffee which was credit to our scholastic year as a
expertly. made was s~rved
football star and deserves a lot of
INTEBNATIO~AL .(JL'UB.
credit. This" week '!e bow mighty
Th,eW S S F comm"'tt h . t low to the Bronco-Star
of the
• • • •
1 ee. as JUs Week
completed a successful drive to
.
raise. money for the World Student
Service Fund. '.,
Next Wednesday .the I.R.C. met
in the home ec room to hear reports .tram delegates to· Portland
.1
Caldwell andU. N. E.S. C.
at
I'
U
Boise. The evening will be comp~eted ~th refreshments and so- . W~a~ happened to the. Knights
cial., Th~ I.R.C. has been given m ShinIng Armor? Has Sir Walter
the responsibilities of picking three Rale~gh's good deed done no good?
topicS for the' annual oratorical It seems that the chiValry has
contest sponsored by Bob Fifer.
faded into the past.
GERMAN (JL'UB
For example, what did the great
The German Club met .at the he-men of BJC do when poor Charhome of Dr. De Neufville to hear lene Barber fell down and went
the. ,Christmas ~tory from' the sliding gracefully, yet embarrassscriptures in Gennan.
ingly across the lawn? Well, none
IK, VALKYRIE
offered to pick her up!! 'There was
TheIKs 'and the Valkyries have that 'poor girl, stretched" out on
been selling Christmas. seals this that cold, damp grass While the
week in the main hall of the Ad better half of BJC's male populabuilding and in the Student Union. tion stood by and laughed.
Also" participating in the selling
Sue Claire Freeman was a little
are the various clubs around school more fortunate. Some well-trained
Who are to receive recognition for fellow helped her up.
a splendid job. However, today is
Yes, chivalry is slowly disintethe last .day, so do your bit and grating, our knights have galloped
~uy Christ~as' .se~s. Help those off into the past and are being
~ho are stricken ~th that dreaded replaced by the gallant (?) men of
. disease, tuberculosIs.
the modern age.

(h-.va'lr,. Has
D~.ppecl De. a.

a.

I
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Tips on the Trip ,
The trip to Bakersfield was a
lot of fun for the kids on the band
bus and many things happened
that we'll remember the rest of
our lives.
Take the first night in Sacramento for instance. We were in
bed early, early in the morning
that is. Most of that night was
spent talking of the coming day

w. A. A.
New additions to Boise Junior
College sports equipment are three
new steel tennis nets, recently
purchased. Miss Catherin stated
that one is now on the tennis court
near the gym and that students
wishing to play there (brrrt) are
invited to do so.

m

Morrl·son Hall

The next day we staged pep
rallies that couldn't be equalled in
a hundred years. That night we
traveled to the field to see our
team down the Renegades 34 to
14 and if you can't remember that
don't feel badly, I'm sure you're
no orphan. There was quite a
dance that night and the town
was beautiful from the top of the
Hotel Padre. (The town wasn't the
only thing that was beautiful from
the top of the Hotel Padre.>
We couldn't forget the trouble
we had getting our room keys.
I'm sure the management of the
Hotel Padre won't forget the show

November 26th at 6:30 there was
a house meeting in the parlor. It
was decided that since several of
the girls were going down to the
Potato Bowl game and then there
would be such a short time before
Christmas vacation that the tea
honoring Mrs. Morrison would be
postponed until after the vacation.
Also conduct at the Potato Bowl
game was discussed.
Luane Brent, Shirley Dunkle and
Diane Huschke were appointed to
plan the Christmas
festivities
which will, of course, include the
trimming of the tree and probably
a gift exchange. Also the three in

we put on after the game for those
keys either.
And then there was that fascinating night in Reno That night
separated the kids fro~ the grownups, Harold's club was the test and
many methods were used to' enter
its doors Those that made it in
't
. f
t it
won soon orge I.
Room 215 seemed to be the big
attraction in the hotel that night
and Don Erwin liked it so well he
didn't want to leave Finall
installed "jet proPul~ion" a~ ~:
was off
'
.
.
~;ell .S~lrbon, Leon ~os~r~z
an . eame odges lost their l~fes
e~mgs
on the slot maehlnes
while Kathy Pool, ~ary ~ttenberg and Bob Bate hit the Jackpot.
On the home stretch Ellis Hyde
turned green from things we won't
mentio~.
It didn't take long to find the
card sharks of the group. They
were Ray Moore, Bob Falkerson,
Cliff Jackson, Dick Blend and the
one and only Mr. Best. They liked
the game so well they played all
the way down and all the way back
and I mean all the way.
Our famous password was "Annette did it" and our ban~er was
a palm leaf. Our comedian was
Frank Carr who told us all about
the grand opening. Mrs. Burke
seemed to have a little ,troUble
~ith her s!o~ach but 'most of the
kids made It fme..

charge were thinking of a party
with the boys at Driscoll Hall just
before Christmas.
The Hall was certainly dead this
weekend except for Saturday night
at which time a "listening in"
party was held here for the people
who didn't go down to the game.
We were not without a cheerleader
either, the job was very capably
handled by Dr. Baker.
..
.
.
.
Vlrgl?la HarriS, Shlrlee~ Schaeffer, Shirley Dunkle, Gloria Johnson and ~rla Jo ~ogenmiller left
early Fnday morrung (4 am.) for
the game, while Luane Brent and
Margaret Bailey left with the band
at 8:00.

anedntt.here
wasn't too much excite.

Skirts •••
A new selectionof "
ular pleated skirt
pastels and pastel
wool in sizes
10 to 18
;

:1

--::-.

Have a Whir'
Talleta •••
Full circular black
with crinoline petticoat?"
a must for your 'holidli'
wardrobe - sizes 10
Price
$5.95-$8.95

tom

--::-.
J erse, Blouses • • •
Again Hadley's scoresWith
this batwing
sleeve over·
blouse-all new colorsand.
in sizes 10 to 18.
Price
$6.95

*

E_ H. STRANG
Get the HadleyHabi

&

and Save on F.....

SON

HadleY's

Painters and
Decorators

819 Idaho st.

to

P. S.: Congratulations the
Nation's greatest"~~r
College football team.

1102 ROBERT

is

AN OBSERVATION-B.

C.

••• a pleasant companion
reduces the lengtA
of a journey
Publi/iu.r

S!l1'IU

And what better companion could
anyone have than a handy picnic cooler
filled with delicious Coca-Cola.
It's a sure way to travel refreshed.

Buy this Combination and Save!

SPECIAl.SKIOUTFIT
COMB I N A TI ON 0 F FER I
Skis!

Bindings!

Poles!

Anderson and Thompson laminated guaranteed skis ~LUS
A & T mounted safety bindings
PLUS o~e Pair non-breakabl~
metal ski poles

......

ALL FOR ONLY

$39.95
IOnlED

IDAHO'S FAVORITE SPORT SPOT
818 Jefferson St.
Boise
Phone 3877

UNDER AUTHORITY O. THE COCA.COLA

COMPANY IY

INLAND <JO<JA-(JOLABOTTLING (JO., Boise, Idaho
"Colo." I.

a regl.,.,.. 'rade-marle.

©
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